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She thought on the lo- - ver that left her in pride, She thought on the lo- - ver that

As Syl- vie was walk- - ing down by the ri- - ver side, As Syl- vie was walk- - ing down by the ri- - ver

side, And look- ing so sad- ly, and look- ing so sad- ly, and look- ing so sad- ly up- on its swift tide, swift

tide, She thought on the lo- ver that left her in pride, She thought on the lo- ver that
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left her in pride, On the banks of the mea- dow, On the banks of the

mea- dow, on the banks of the mea- dow she sat down and cried, and cried, and cried, she sat

down and cried, and cried. And as she was weep- ing a young man came by, And

And as she was weep- - ing a young man came by, And

left her in pride, On the banks of the mea- dow, On the banks

of the mea- dow, on the banks of the mea- dow she sat down and cried, and cried, and cried, she

sat down and cried. And as she was weep- ing a young man came by, And
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I

64

once had a

as she was weep- ing a young man came by, What ails you, my jew- el,

what ails you, my jew- el, What ails you, my jew- el, and makes you cry, and makes you

cry, and makes you cry, and makes you cry. I once had a

as she was weep- ing a young man came by, What ails you, my jew- el, what

ails you, my jew- el, What ails you, my jew- el, and makes you cry. and

makes you cry, and makes you cry. I once had a

as she was weep- ing a young man came by, What ails you, my jew- el, what

ails you, my jew- el, What ails you, my jew- el, and makes you cry, and makes you

cry, and makes you cry, and makes you cry. I once had a
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65

sweet- - heart and

66

now I have

67

none. I

68

once had a

69

sweet- - heart and

70

now I have

71

none. He's a-

72

gone and he's

73

leaved me, he's a

74

gone, he's de-

75

cieved me, He's a-

76

gone and he's

77

leaved me in

78

so- rrow to

sweet- heart and now I have none. I once had a sweet- heart and

now I have none. He's a- gone and he's leaved me, he's a

gone, he's de- cieved me, He's a- gone and he's leaved me in so- rrow to

sweet- heart and now I have none. I once had a sweet- heart and

now I have none. He's a- gone and he's leaved me,

he's a gone, he's de- cieved me, He's a- gone and he's leaved me in so- rrow to

sweet- heart and now I have none. I once had a sweet- heart and

now I have none. He's a- gone and he's leaved me, he's a

gone, he's de- cieved me, He's a- gone and he's leaved me in so- rrow to
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79

mourn. He's a-

80

gone and he's

81

leaved me, he's a-

82

gone and he's

83

leaved me, he's a-

84

gone and he's

85

leaved me in

86

so- rrow to

87

mourn. to

88

mourn. to

89

mourn. to

90

mourn.

91
92 93 94

One

95

night in sweet

96

slu- - mber, I

97

dream that I

mourn. He's a- gone and he's leaved me, he's a- gone and he's leaved me, he's a-

gone and he's leaved me in so- rrow to mourn. to mourn. to mourn. to mourn. One

night in sweet slum- - ber, I dream that I see, One night in sweet slu- - mber, I dream that I

mourn. He's a- gone and he's leaved me, he's a- gone and he's leaved me,

he's a- gone and he's leaved me in so- rrow to mourn. to mourn. to mourn. to mourn.

One night in sweet slu- -- mber, I dream that I

mourn. He's a- gone and he's leaved me he's a- gone and he's leaved me, he's a-

gone and he's leaved me in so- rrow to mourn. to mourn. to mourn. to mourn. One

night in sweet slum- - ber, I dream that I see, One night in sweet slu- - mber, I dream that I
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see, My

99

own dear- est

100

true love, my

101

own dear- est

102

true love, my

103

own dear- est

104

true love come

105

smi- - ling to

106

me.

107

But when I

108

a- woke and

109

I found it

110

not so,

111

But when I

112

a- woke and

113

I found it

114

not so,

115

Mine

see,

But when I a- woke and I found it

not so, But when I a- woke and I found it not so, Mine eyes were like

see, My own dear- est true love, my own dear- est true love, my own dear- est

true love come smi- ling to me. But when I a- woke and I found it

not so, But when I a- woke and I found it not so,

see,

But when I a- - woke and I found it not

so, But when I a- - woke and I found it not so,
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116

eyes were like

117

foun- tains, mine

118

eyes were like

119

foun- tains, mine

120

eyes were like

121

foun- tains, where

122

wa- ter where

123

wa- ter, where

124

wa- ter doth

125

flow,

126

poco rit.

where

127

wa- ter doth

128

flow, where

129

wa- ter doth

130

flow, where

131

wa- ter doth

132

flow.

a tpo.

I'll

133

spread sail of

foun- tains, mine eyes were like foun- tains, mine eyes were like

foun- tains, where wa- ter where wa- ter where wa- ter, where wa- ter doth

flow, where wa- ter doth flow, where wa- ter doth flow, where wa- ter doth flow. I'll spread sail of

Mine eyes were like foun- tains, mine eyes were like

foun- tains, mine eyes were like foun- tains where wa- ter, where wa- ter doth

flow, where wa- ter doth flow, where wa- ter doth flow, where wa- ter doth flow. I'll spread sail of

Mine eyes were like foun- tains, mine

eyes were like foun- tains, mine eyes were like foun- tains where wa- ter doth

flow, where wa- ter doth flow, where wa- ter doth flow, where wa- ter doth flow. I'll spread sail of
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134

sil- - ver and I'll

135

steer tow- - ards the

136

sun, I'll

137

spread sail of

138

sil- ver

rit.

and I'll

139

steer tow- ards the

140

sun, And my

141
poco meno mosso

false love will

142

weep, and my

143

false love will

144

weep, and my

145

false love will

146

weep for me

147

af- ter I'm

148

gone. and my

149

false love will

150

r i t .

weep for me

151

af- ter I'm

152

gone.

sil- - ver and I'll steer tow- - ards the sun, I'll spread sail of sil- ver and I'll steer tow- ards the sun, And my

false love will weep, and my false love will weep, and my false love will weep for me

af- ter I'm gone. and my false love will weep for me af- ter I'm gone.

sil- - ver and I'll steer tow- - ards the sun, I'll spread sail of sil- - ver and I'll steer tow- - ards the sun, And my

false love will weep, and my false love will weep, and my false love will weep for me

af- ter I'm gone. and my false love will weep for me af- ter I'm gone.

sil- - ver and I'll steer tow- - ards the sun, I'll spread sail of sil- - ver and I'll steer tow- ards the sun, And my

false love will weep, and my false love will weep, and my false love will weep for me

af- ter I'm gone. and my false love will weep for me af- ter I'm gone.


